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RESTORA'PION OF EXCESS DUTlES.

J LIL 3, 191S.--Ordered to be printed.

Mr. UClUM I3,t" fri tLhetileComittee oil Fiiiuilc, sublliit ted the
followillg

'I I~REPORT.
ITo aceompany S. 14460.1

Thle Committee ol Finialic, llvinig had(l und1e('x ('OilSi(del'lion tbebllI
S. 4460, report the same, withl the recoininei(natioti that it (do ptss.

This class of legislation is not new to the Senate. Congress lhts
heretofore directed the restoration of the CCO('SS duity in this claIss of
iportatiOils,) as is evidlenced by several acts of Conigress; ndM a bil
e3mbrIcitg these claims has passed the Setiate Wvithoft opposition,
first on larch 3, 1915, and again, under a favorable report of this
committee (No. 220, 64th Cong., 1st sess.), on1 March 9, 1916.
Both of those claims were referred by the Senatet to the Court of

Claims, and in both of them the court hias transmitted to the Senate
findings and a conclusion of facts (Doculmeitts 415 aind 416 of the
Sixty-third Congress, second sessionn.

rThese findings are very full and, in thle OpnliOln of your committee,
conclusive upon all points; and the conielusion of facts in ealehll calse
is that the caim is "'equitable ini thet sense that the United States
-exacted of claimant sums itn excess of the logal rate of duity euII(IIr
the tariff law."

This is not a claini against the Governimenit in the. sense that money
of the Government is to be paid by it to the claimants; the) money
asked is the claimants' own money, paid by them to the Government,
which the Government never should have Collected.
The claims provided for in the pending bill aggregate the sun of

$92,192.83 ($65,792.53 and $26,400.30), as found by the Court of
Claims. The justice of the claims is beyond dispute, and certainly
should be paid without further delay. Your committee recommend
the passage of the bill.
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